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~ COMMONWEALTH'S 
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On Honday Mornlnq, June 13th, at 8:30 A.H., Hsqr. Joseph G. 
Slkora sAid h. wanted to talk to me and a5k.d me to come up to h1s 
room. Once lns1de, he sald: ~Slnce you have been 1n this Par1sh you 
have done nothlnq, and 1 am wrltinq to the Chancery to have you 
chanqed immediatelv'- ..• r was shocked, disqusted, and positively 
disheartened w1th such a remark. In Eiqht.een (U') years of Priesthood 
I have never heard anythlnq but the opposite. Take a random samplinq 
of the P~rishioner. tro. any parish where 1 have been stationed to 
prove my point: St. Bernadette, Immaculate Heart, St. Phllip Neri. 
St. I\ljatha-St.James, St. Iqnat.lus, or even St.Dominic. It up!!llets me 
v~ry much t.o be forced to make the fOllowinq request (~emand): 

~I would 11ke to be ch~nqed (rom St. Dominic's Parish 
AS_SooN_AS POSSIB~E.-

Why? Because I want to be really ready to beqin work In the 
new pac-ish 1n the .,,! 11 .1nd a chanqe of appOintment 1n late August 
or early September 15 really unfair to the parishioners because too 
much time Ls wasted by the priest learning names of stree~s, 
o~ganlzatLons. ~nd persons actLve 1n the parish, etc. This can be 
done far more effectlvely durlnq the Summer months. 

Just a word about my activities here In the Parlsh - call it 
~ rebuttle to Msgr. Sikora'. very unlnfo~ed state •• nt that 1 have 
done nothing 1n the Parlsh. I arrived here ln September, 1986 and 
aver the past twenty (20) months 1 have celebrated 64 Weddings in 
Church, ~nd 4 In alternate setting.,after a Dispensatlon from the 
Form. with either a Rabbi or Hinister; [ dld the prep and paperwork 
for 12 other couples who were married by visiting priests - a total 
of 80 Weddlngs to date. I have Baptized 111 children and assisted ln 
S others for visiting pr1e.ts. I gave weekly instructions to 16 adults 
who converted to Catholiei •• in 1987. I have had )7 sick calls of 
the emergency type which includ.d Vlaticwa and the Sacrament of the 
Slck: I visit 6S Shut-ins each month and bring them Communion: 
On the average I celebrate about 1 funeral per week. 

Among the pariah activities and orqanl~ations which are my 
responsibility I am the Spiritual Director of the Gra .. ar and High 
$chool C.V.O. which is qUite active in all five (5) phase •• I work 
with the Cub Scouts and the Boy Scouts. 1 aa the Priest in charqe of 
the Grammar SchOOl 11,000 Children in 32 classrooms wlth a large lay 
and religious faCUlty) I have taught in the schOOL on a weekly basls 
until schedUling of funerals and dally Hasses made it too difficU1t 
for the teachers. t am responsible for Riverview. 
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tn terms of the future: FrQm last years -Block COllectlon~ 
I h~ve recruited 17 adults includlnq 2 whole fa.ilies who want to 
tdke lnstructions. IR.C.I.A. Program) and also I unearthed five IS) 
c~uple. who wL.h to have their marrl~qe. Convalidated. t vls1t 
p~rLshloner. when they are ln our local hospitals. 

~a milch for the Parlsh which re.-Ily doesn't even come close 
to the work I do with and tar the H'Honq people on a reqular basl3 
~nd have been doinq since 1918, even though 1 have never received 
an ~afficlal- Chancery appOintment to do so. I celebrate Hass every 
Sunday -52 weeks a year in the H'Hong lanquaqe - even from so-c~lled 
vacations 1 return for Hass. My trip to the Holy Land this year was 
~he first tim. I ~lsaed celebrating the Ma~. for the. on a Sunday ln 
over five (5) years. I rarely take a full day off and I sleep at the 
rectory every night. [ really do not have tl.e for overnights. My 
50-called v~catlon. over the past several years have been spent 
helplnq II'Honq faml11e. relocate ln Ohio, Wisconsin, • Mlnneapolls. 
Any e~pense Incurred ln my work - travel expens •• , furnishlnq 
necessary instructional and liturgical materials, fees for tutors 
_'nt.t Interpreters, worleshops. conferences ,lnd conventions, etc. - has 
~Iway$ been personal. r recetve no federal, state. city or church 
tunds to help me in my work. 

I'm tired of blowlnq my own horn - Idon't 11ke to braq but 
t.he pr@sent situation has forced me to so you'll be aware that I do 
·s~ethlnq~ 1n the parish. I alwaxs wear clerical qarb because I'm 
no ~sh.med, In fact, I'm proud of where I qo, who I Visit, and the 
work 1 do. 

ror St. Domlnic's Parish, 1 feel two (2) Assistant Pastors 
are adequate. I do not need to be replaced. Fr. McCloskey is like a 
full-tim. Curate. He t3kes care of the two (2) senlor cltizens qroups 
(over 600 p.ople) and the CharismatiC Prayer Group. He celebrates 
daily and Sunday Hass and does plenty else b •• ld ••• - 5 Prie.t. are 
not nceded here. 

What about m.? .... [ have n.ver asked for anything and do not 
lntend to. As you know r prefer Parlsh work and would 11ke to be 
clos.r t.o hom. ( Our Mother of Good Counsel ln Bryn Hawr) since my 
mother 18 in falling health. I enjoy worklnq wi Refuqees but 
perhaps the tlme has come for someone else to ake ov r. Only one 
thinq - Please chanqe my appointment fro. 5 . Dominic's Parish 
AS SOON AS ~SI8LE. 
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